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"1 hve called ycur attfDtion toau u.i.-u- t irsrp"-rtstio- rotjo

tlitta uistit ts, n4 U-- e use I assume Mitchell WagonsFor the first time In wot-th- , Wal'a r.i m, to trutisM-- t lis turn
in- - without utiid Inter tutviK. that you ara ignorant of them, forWalla wheat carguM were quoted atEnters in ths Bxtottlc at H'.Usbor-i- , Ors

aa nouuq-c- mail slier. you doubt!, a utudersUud thm well.SOahiUings io Liverpool yenlerday,
an advance of 3d lo 6--1 per quarter on but t n'y in rder to explain to youIMM.Iil vs.MtS TuXul ll VIM1S Thethat I nave not given, and could not

BuUcri.tiii, to sdrauee, pr year, $1.30. possibly have given, any o I loo. of
Thursday's quotation. One of the
two upot ships la Portland wa offered
at 3im 9d oa Thursday, but y terday
her owuer dciranded 4us. Then

tde purport -- xjre-d in fourH Hi. Thomas II Totifue.
ietttr."iuo fr.uj ltn d:tr'i-i- , accoiui auitU

by dathler, E'i.t--tb- , ntHILL8UOUO fUBUdlIIXG Co. Props.
CITATION.fact eiplalu pretty thoroughly why

the Portland wheat market dots not Vli,ilay in tiiit their re
turn hutue from (irsul's Pas- -, where Secretalways respond to advance in other

Ot'XIV tOl'Kf Of 1 II KD.M.C. (iAtLT, Editor. , 1 IS THE
Hlale olmarket. The intelligent farmer un-- OU Tut-vldV- ,

-- ir. KMigue uenvrr-- u

CuUIIIV ol
at wMro at the and Sailderntaad the aituatioo, but oraclm n aruinirtuu.

I ii I lie niattrr of tlia ntato ofi
Ftiul.h HanlfV. (Jxrcaamt. Ior's reunion. WediwoiUy afteruonnlike the Ilillsboro Independent an I

in Aniauiiv W lute, liniqii lrvill W liitr,
l.ilhe II. W hile, tlirlr IrMU WbileMr. Tongue ami daughter a ere

guests ul the Soldier's home and re
one or two other sheets of a similar
stripe solemnly assert that it is theFJ'.U'AY, 'HHOBEB 6, 199. rns-ti- l :

In tlie namr of lb ata'c ol (Irvcun, von
ara liervdy ritnt ana rsiiirvj to a.vir of a

Hon. J. H. Fletcher, former-
ly Governor of South Dakota, but
now a resident of Salem, Ore, ay--:

"For over two years my daugh-
ter bad been declining from a
strong, healthy, girl
to a pale, weak and helpless in-

valid. She was afflicted with ter-
rible headaches, and gradually
grew weaker, and more langnid,
apparently without cause. I tried
several doctors, but all without
avail. Finally, to please a 'friend,
I bought a box of Ir. Williams'
Pink Pil'.s for Pale People, and to
our surprise, before it was used up
her headaches ceased, the color
began to return to her cheeks and
lipa and her strength began to
assert itself. I bought five boxes
more, and by the time she had
finished them she was completely
restored, and to-da- y she is a robust
rosy, healthy girl instead of a pale,
tired and sickly one."

From the Oregon Independent,
Salem, Ore.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Psle Penple
son lain, in a condensed (ra, all the ts

srn sry to give new life and rich-aes- s

to the blood sad restore shattered
serves. They are aa anfaiiiug peritis f.

such disnues as "oronwuor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St- - Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-

gia, rheumatism, aervous headache, the
aner-cAec- of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow coniIeiHus, awl sll
luruu of weakness tuber la male or fcuale.

Or. WIINasM' etas ma tor Fa hall set mw
ssM Sf tM Sets has, sl slwsrs s

At aa Snieaist. nd tnm Ike Or.

HeOcMt CssisssT. tckssscUS. a. M
csaU ssr ssi. f ssist 12.60. ,

ceived a very cordial welcome fi.itm

the commandant and old veteraDS.

Mr. Tongue's popularity ste'dly
in tli ( ouuty 1 Mirt ol Hie slau of n.

Admiral Itewty t bia wa miimt lor tue I ounty of W aalmiKou at tliu

"railroad pool" and the "Portland
wheat ring" that force the shipowner
on the other side of the world toad
vance his rales whenever the im-

provement in the foreign wheat

Kjitl tlieror, at ltiastsro in th- -
haa bttro dHached from hi I'uuutv ul W atliinirtn on JHiHKl.iy lli 'I

o'clock in lie
increscing In this prt ol the ihte,
where the ne.iul are to lav vt lx tut-- r Imu at MlIhc Olynapia, and will go lo Vermont

forenoon ol that tluy. tlivn and there ladefor rmt. Jest That Can BerLow raur if aiy you haw, liy aa or.lrrresli4 that in him Oregoa hamarket gives him an opportunity to
of turn court nhall not be iiiivip aa iratei
for in tlir petition of A.N Karrvtt. irxeen- -uit alle and indti-rfrio- chmpi ndo so. Oregonian Sept. 30.Ibe VetMsulan tmuodary

has made lu award. II la In tor heiein lile.1 ami ilirectiiiK aaij cxn-ulo- r ill'sin congress. Mr. Toi.gue's acquaintNow as to whether there is a
.iiu-- and noouliiritv with his cfUfavor cf I'j gland and gaintt ike

to ae'i at priealeaulv lu l ral vwtale ilimt
eil in V asliintctou l oiinty t'reynn, leloiir.
mil to kaiil elale aiiJdencribvJ aa folio,
to ait:

"wheat ring" In Portland or a "rail
road pool" the I.vdei-enden- t nu

. . -

t in congress is Jusl begiiniitig
i ..uimenrinK In J1T1 S R t W Willto place iiitu in a piaitiou lo nccoiii- -

nc! Information sufficient to form a The factory writes us that they are over Two Hundred car

loads lichiiiil their orders.

This indicates to some extent the demand for this wagon.

lihh much gHl lor his district andbelief. The Independent to the

tioutb American Itpuubllc.

It ran no looger be mUl that reu-blic- a

fail to bouor hrom. No aucb
IHiblic recognition of service baa ever
been extended to a autwful com

Mer on lite 8 lin of tli l 1. C ol rlar l

II Inox at a int :ija cht. S 71- - ,ju' w
of and fro s t lie E roruer of a il eluim:
tlienee N 71 ' et on ail 1 I. I

line 24 3 rli: tliem-- e N Sv. Urln to Hie N

the a'aie at lurje. few fur Westernbest of its recollection bus never umdi
uiwi havinii iimre ItiUuence iu coasuch assertions. The Independent leautyhas however from time to time called , prert than has Mr. Tongue. Fi r line o! a M rliaim; thence. 8 71" K ) i

ail N line lelia: tlienoe 8 M .lelia umander M during the part ten days
Ilia iUa-o- f U;iiiliiiiscolllaliilint UOacra
in lira or lna

some time pa-- t Mr. Tongue has b n

working vigorously to retire Ihecon- -to Admiral Itewey. Why?AlaoeoiunienciiiK at the 8 R eorner of
iilnwi triM-- t: thence b M links: tlien.e Wdemnation and purchase of the locksThe Filipnoa ot ject to our i iperl
li.'.U elm; theiKT N 4.ss elm Ut Irnoi line

at Oregon Ci:y !'' government,nientlng a hundred years with them llienra o'l KiiJ line lo the lae of ii

ii in if.in whii ii he h thus fur sn nnl

attention to several things which
looked like facta and "wanted t"
know, you know." For instance it
baa been curious about the cause of
the difference in the price of wheat
iu Portland, a port only 100 miles
from tie sea, and Chicago, 1000

miles from salt water. It hasst emed
that the long land haul ought, to torn- -

Also the tract comiiiencinir at the 8 F.
Hiicci-etful- . The imis-irtan- of this punier of first tract, thence H l;V.' feet,

thenre K IXi feet; theix-- e N 8' feet; theme
W 117 feel; thrnre S lt feet; thenee toeff irt on the tnrt of our congressman

will be more iully realll and ap-- the place of beriiiiiiiiK, except the fol low-ii-

dearrihed tract heretolore aold. com
ine.iu.-in- at the X K corner of the lto-ncr-preciated alien It is ttaled that fr

I.K-k- s at Orogon City means an ar. tract aliove described ami running thence
S71" 30' W 'M.7-- ch to a atuke on the
line of aald U L 0; thence South S.Ki
cliaiin: thence Houth7l" 9U1 K ti.T-'

nuitl cavliiu' to the Willamette valley
farmers of over liW.OOO. Th3 freight

exeut, to offset interest and insur-
ance. Why there should be more
than ten cents per bushel difference
in the price of wheat in the market

ch : thence N S.Hi ch to the tUwe of tieKiu- -

rute through the locus being 5 cents nmit couninitlJ acres, or o much thereof
a ton, ahoiitiou of the toll would as shall tie necessary to pay me niom-aK- e

on said land and all other claims and
chareea airainst said estate.

on the same date is what this "strip,
ed" paper can not understand, though reMilt In a saving of atxmt f2.rJo,000 a

year to ihe prtslucert and RhiiKT Willie th lion. L. A. Rood iutlire
of the County e'oiirt of the fui'e ofthe Oregonian' "intelligent farmer"

may. interested. The population of the
district projawd to be ixnetltted hyThe above paragraph from the Or- -

seal Oreiion, for the "'ounty of Wash-
ington with the tk-a- l o said l ourt
atliied this jS day of Auguet A.

att-wt- : J. A 1M11RIE,
Clerk

I Have Moved
Into the Odd Fellow's buildi-
ng-, corner of Main and Third

GOOD VALUES
in all lines. No second hand or
shoddy goods. Prices low.

p. o. BROWN,
Furniture Dealer.

the pun hae of the locks being aboutegoniau seems to indicate that th
1 41.0m. Mr. Tongue very sesibly arprice of wheat is regulated by the
nues that "in a word, the river I- - aprice of freight. The "ring" appears,

therefore, to be in with the ships. Makl Tea poult Ir fly caret Nick Head
ache, indiir stion and constipation. ABut that shillings quotatiou Is not

It liears an established reput ation (maintained for Ii.". years) as

the lit-s-t wagon posible to build.

Its combined merits are:

Strength, Durability,. Best Qual-

ity of Materiol thruout, Best
Quality of Finish, Best P p ortion

And nway almve all others it stands at the head of the list in its

reputation for light running qualities.

It is beyond all question the lightest running wagon in the
World.

MITCHELL LEWIS & STAVER CO.,

First and Taylor Streets PORTLAND, ORE.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

- CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

deliKhtlui herb drink. Heiuovea all erup
quite plain to us out here; so let's see tions of the skin, prodncuiK a kt!iti coin- -

while we (earn the tratio of govern-
ing colonies. Let theiu not believe
it for a day. We will make an auto-mali-c

machine to do the work long
before the expiration of that time.

Now that we have a place in the
Orient we of the I'aciflc will not have
longer to look after the Intercuts of

the Nicaragua canal. We will not
need the canal an we did a few year
ago. It is the Atlantic people who
will. However It will be two or
three years before It is open, and we

will have time, if we are upry, to
eHtablitth our poHltion in the world of

commerce and can with auccew- - meet
the couipeltion of our eastern neigh-

bors.

A Philippine "general" don't want
to . become a colony of the United
States because we do not know how
to govern colonies. That "general"
will, If he keeps out of the range of
MacArthur's.Krag-Jorgensen"- , come

to know the quality of American
government. The United States
knows how to practice justice and
merry bow to be honest and faithful.
The quality of those virtues it univ-

ersally the same and will be observed

In Luaon as in Massachusetts.

The series of races for the posses,

siou of the America's cup between
the American boat Columbia and the
Eig'Uh ycht ShKmmtk wm started
li t TutWlay, but the wind was
lipid thrt Ihe ouumw was not (uverl
in the rifpuiittrd 6J hour, hence !!

regulator of freight rates. To abolish
the tell means W off of every carlond

of produi-- and merrnandine bhips d

from valley points to Portlund, aid
from Portlund to valley oint8." In
Mr. Tongue Oregon moht certainly
has a most able and energetic reprc- -

how it appears in our money : de lex ion, or money relundeu. ju cts. alio.
I eta. The lMla Iirin? Store.

duced 38 shillings is 19 43 cents per
ton and 40 shillings is J0.73, or a dif
ference ol 30 ctt per ton of 33 bushels KIDXKY TEA.

Uregon Kidney Tea cures back
ache, kidney and bladder trouble
snd constipation. Delta Drugstore

1JI PORTS ASD EXPORTS F0U SINE YEARS.

From paragraphs that have appeared la many of the opposition

Katie ot final Mettlenient.papers and a few that have been supposed to be friendly to the adminis-

tration, it begins to appear that the tsrriff arguments of I8!W will be uted
again in 1900. One favorite squib was the asertiou if we invaded the

C. T. BELCHER.
SBC'V AND TRtaS.

f. DAVIES.
taisioa , r.Not lie is hereby given that the under- -

markets of the world, with our manufacturers, we must admit raw mat siKned has tiled his final account as ad-

ministrator of the estate of David Wil- -
erial free so that our artizins could afford to "compete with foreigners. trout, deceased, in the county mnrt of the

Slate of Oreson. for WasliinifUiU connty.That idea is proven to be untrue. Uur exports are greaier than ever before

and increasing continually. The cry no is a variation of thoold tune.
"If we Invade the markets of the world with our manufacturers we

and that said court has appoin: I Mon-

day the ltiih day of Ocloher V at 10

a'l hxk in the forenoon of anid da) a the

St. Charles Hotel
IHIORrO RATED

Kraut and Xurrlsoa Street. Part laud Orrgaa.

Electric Lights, Electric Bells and Hydraulic Klevator.

must buy in return or we cannot expect to export." The best answer to
tnU It what we. are doing. Uur exports are increasing and our imports

time for hearing olijecaiona to su Ii llual
account, and for the settlcnient lhero(.

DANIEL WILTKOlT,
Administrator of the estate of David Wil- -

trouU 17- -l

deoreHsing compared to what they were under the Wilson tariff act.
There are thrae or foureolums of figures presented herewith that ought
to settle the rnalter: " .

J 10 Rooms at Site &(. Sullen. 75. ta 1. (iood Itrtitaarant iu
T i'oanretlau.

Give us a call,
Exports of Imports of

Manufacturers raw mater
I nports of

Maiiufacturcr
Total

Efportt
Tutsi

Imports

eonlint a as U't emoted. Un (tint

pnrt of tlu coiir-- o where lliPr" wai a

slow breexe, the Columbia outrttllcd
V"ar

VIRTUE OK AN ATTACHMIXTBY execution issued out of the County DAVIES & IU FA1 II Kit, Mann-or- s.
her rival but the Shamrock ws Court of the Unite of Oreiroii tor Washing-

ton county, in favor of M. 1. Hron and
against L. lteach for the sum of fl.r,837,828,684 f;J.V?,6 it,9 10

881,480,810 303,414,080
better drifter. A sunmJ attempt
was tnadu yvaierday with no Mfr
success. The yacht want more

costs, and for the further sum ol .M .1

8:SI, 119,5381,030,278,148 V. p. gold coin, with interest thereon at
the rote ot a percent per annum from the
1st duy of March IrttM am' for the cost slid

ial for use
of tnTg's.

1151,102,376 1181,401,152
168,927,315 196,582,818
150,51(1,937 204,093,996
158,023,118 226,711989
183,728,8(18
183 595. 743 191,119,810
2J8.57l.178 , 209,368.717
277,285,391 214,916,625
290,697.354 201,428,375
338,067,794 221,998,3. 7

wind.

! t

tsl
lollJ
1893
1894
1895
11)90

1897
1898
1899

rH!,:in,409
844 ::t;,19ti

800,41(0,922
05 1,994,022
731,909,90'!
779,724,674
704,730,412
6l,049,ti.r4
097,110,854

inenses ol sale ana ol suia writ.
Sow, therefore, by virtue and In persu--

The North Yamhill Ilecord seems

308,102,910
237,418,320
305,109,526
313,330,91:
304,617,008
229,981,231
263,248,559

847,005,194
892,140,572
807,538,105
882,000,938

1,050,993,556
1,231,482.330
1,227,205, 4 19

Hi ,
'

The Academij prepares for Collefle and gices
a thorough English Education, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex-

penses eery lour. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall $3 to $4 per tceek, including
lectric light and heat.

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY

Under experienced management, tcirf fur-

nish rooms and beard at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed 1.60

se

For full paiticulars, address
president McClelland,

. Forest Grocc, Oregon

persuance of said judgment 1

will on Monday the Itith day of Oct-ob- c

lti9, st tin south door ofto take kindly to what the Indepen Are you preparing to
Outfit for Winter?

dent said about the smoked meal the. ourt house in Ilillsboro. Washington

FAIL

TERM

BEGINS

SEPT

20, 1S99.

county Oregon, at the hour of M ' lock atrust but wants a way painted out ti
m ol snul nay ll al punuc auction to me
highest bidder f r cash the lollowinif desuppress the trust. In the article the
scribed real pr perty t --wit :

So the freight raise was less than a jsentutive. Uosctxisg Plaimlealcr.Independent pointed to a remedy
but it doea not suit the Ilecord. The

r. s ot iiieo r. y, oi eiioii t i i o k a
W W ill Mer to latisfy the here inlx fore
named sums, and r the costs and expen-
ses of said sale.

cent r bushel. Last week the Oir-gonl-

claimed that charters in Port If you are it will pay you tp read these figures. They are not
Tr.lST.-- i A.M LM.1SI.ATI0X.thing pointed out was an industrial

remedy. The Ilecord will be satisfied ''leaders'' for one article is as much a "leailer" as another in our Store.Paid property will tie sold uh'i t to rc- -

demptio i as v statute ol Oreg ..

with nothing but a political remedy, The following letter of At'orr.t y We propose to sell everything we keep for less money than the same
article can bi bought elsewhere, if possible. You will always find our

iliiess my iiuiiu uis iiiuuuj n .

IH!W.

land were as cheap or cheaper than in

San Francisco. Then Portland being a

pott of export ought to pay as much
for wheat, but it did not by 3J cents
per bushel. In this comparison val-- 1

General O'iggs to Uov. Pit g.eo of
price ns low mid generally lower than anybody's. Note these prices:

W. I. BKADf OKI),
8heritr Washington Countv Oregon.

l!v C K

The suppression of the Portland
meat trust is In the the hands of

farmers and stockmen themselves.
The farmers of North Yambil should

date about Sept. 26, clears away
soui" rubbish that jtite'csUd tmli- - 8. It. Hnslon. 17 --'I Unbleached Muslin, per yard 4. 5. (, and 7 cts.

Bleached Muslin, per yard 5, f, 8J3, and to cts.ttorney for Plaintiff,ley wheat Is taken for the day on ticluns have been heaping about trust
which the above paragraph is pun- - legislation. Attorney Oeucrul (jrigysship a car load of meat per day, but

It la safe to guess that there are not
Calico, per yard 4. 5 anil f cts
Online Flannel, per yard 5, 7 'A ami 10 ctsllshed and S. F. shipping: Our s):

"I am in receipt of your letter of Shirtintr. per yard 6!, VA and 10 cts.two car loads of meat now on hand
Worsted goods at all prices irom 15 cents per yam upIn the whole valley, which being the

fact, what an opportunity for form
lug a meat trust! UNION BLCX3K

MAIN STRtaT,
Catarrh Cannot be Cared

with hx-a- l npplications. as tliev ennnot Hilisbui o Pharmacy
Lailies Cloth Capes trotn jr.00 up
Ladies plush Capes from $2.00 up
Ladies Fur Colaretls from $1.50 up
Lailies Wrnnners from 65 cts up

wheat was quoted at 00, S. F. ship-

ping was 034, choice shipping was

641, whl,e mlWuK W" f,7- - Now
we believe our wheat Is equal to the
California choice shipping, hence our
farmers would have Uen willing (o

have aid that 30 cents per ton raise
In freight If they could have received

the extra 4 cents per bushel that was

ie:M-l- i i he sent of Ihe disease. Ca arrh is a
lihssl or constilulional disease, ami in or

Blankets from 50 cts upThe Brs and English In South
African rre facing- - each other and

the 21st inst., me to send you
a copy of my Vpinion to the effect
that ui.der the constitution of the
United Mates congress can not ei act
a liw which would tie iffrctive in
suppressing trust.-- , In te-pl- y,

I beg to say that I have n ver
rendered either i or rtinliieial-l- y

any opinion of this kind. On Ihe
contrary, this deparluient hi la-e-

der to cure it you must take internal lem-cilio- s.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter Ture fresh dntgs, E nishea, Taints, Oils, Sponges and all Pruggi-- t
Com!frN irom 85 cts up

snarling seen; Ingly each wating for Sundries, Fine first clas.t cutlery a special ty.
au overt act. The Iloers to be

nally, and acts din-cll- on the hlooil and
mucous surlaces. Hall s', atarrh Core is
not a quark medicine. It was presrriheil
by one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and as a re ular prescription.
It is compoeeil of ihe tsut tonics known

..-- I.I In IKu f ulir.,rnla Tlli-s- e Kxtra Care In t miinlias; I'rrsrri-itiOB- .

Min's Winter Suits from f.t.oo up
Men's All Wol suits from 55.00 up
Boys Lo"K Pants Suits from $2.35 lib
Boys knee Pauls suits from 75 cts up

fullv Drettarcd for the fray while
their opponents are yet making hur comparisons are made on quotation.-o-f

last Saturday. There is greater dif con Imu-- with the bust blood purilicrs. actengaged in brit ging numerous suits
in the United Slates courts under Ihe

ried preparations. The English will

not on the dry, hot plains of South ference todav. Tuesday, wht n this is
Men's Shoes Irom $1.25 tip
Women's Shoes from $1.00 up
Children's School Shoes from 80 cts upwritten. H. F. choice shipping is tshcrman act of Julv 2, 1890, entitfwl

ing ilirrc ly on the nincons surlaces. Ihe
perfect combination of the two ingred cuts
is w.t posluces such wonderful resul s
in curing Catarrh, bend for testimonials
free.

Address, F.J. C1IKNKY A CoTole.lo,0
ssilil hy Druggists. The.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

quoted at 66 but the Portland quota-- 1 B, BPt to protect trndo and cotil GROCKRIK-- i AND PROVISIONS.
Africa find the same foe that Kl eh
euer did on the Nile where the wild
hordes charged en masse on to the Buy wherelion is 61, a difference of fi cents. S. nv eiust ui law ful restraints

Francisco milling 69 or a difference a d iueno In s,' in several of which to round sack fine Salt 25 cts.
Briton's machine guns. The mac

ol 8 cents, a figure thai vases, notorieu-l- y thai ai:sint thehine irun will not be as effective 4 Packages Arm & Hammer 01 Schillings Best Soda 25 cts.
6 Packages Cow brand Soda 25 cts.
I Pound package Gloss or Corn Starch.,, 7 cts.Tratisinissotiri Freight Association,

176 V. !8., 290, st.d l tin I against the
against the civilized South African
who will fight in open formation

will Justify shipping our choice
wheat that is worth no more
than Ct in our market, to San Fran you canand as a sharp-shoote- The trans

J Pound Peppar, Ginger, Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard or
Cayenne Pepper 5 cts.
Pound package Fairbank's Gold Dust 20 cts.

Arker's Eaglish Keairdjr will Mop a
coiiKh at any time, ami will cum the
wort roM in twelve hours, or money re- -

portation problem is bothering the cisco, which wo may expect will is?

commenced in afewdas. The Inllrltish as It did us last year. Hut poulKi package Soap Foam 20 cts.
at Uelu lrugjj pounds CoTce Green or Roasted $t.ooHKPKNliEST hs-- s not charge that lun.le.1. and 50 cents

Store,the funny Dart is that England in

Joint Tratlli- - Assci n'ion, 171 U.S.,
olio, the reii.i has Ui u the cuppres-sio- u

ly ilerre.' vf the n urt of the
g sgritioetil i i

Vou may poiniy have reference
lo a letter of mine to h private citizen
published omniln ago in ihe
ncwspHpers w hi rein I alien-tio- u

to 'he fuel that oi;ly jurisdiction

burying canned beef in the open
American market same as we did

in Bar box Lenox So.ip 65 cts.
8 Bars Grat.l Republic Soap 25 cts.
American Refined Dry Granulau d Sugar, per Sack $5.25KXl:iITH!X.OTICK.

there is a wheat ring" in t'ortland,
but these comparisons of prices is apt
lo cause common people to suppose
(here is a fair understanding among

Unly Alger and Eagau are not the

buy cheapest.
Stationery.

18 Hounds American Granulated Sugar $1.00
purchasing agents. Nutiee ia herehy aiven that I. the 20 Pounds Mexican Granulated Sugar 4 t.ocrjPortland wheat buyers. iinderKiined, have been apMinteil exec- -

iiirtx tt the estate ol I P. KellvThe ISDKl'KXDKXT knows less( that bus ever combinationsHome months ago a number of
ileceaseil tiy the t'onnty Court of Wash- -'.out railroad freights than market or contracts In nstraiut of trade wasfirms In Portland formed themselves

We invite a Com arison of c.r.r price on any article in the Store with
those of any store, little or big. tarrying the Snie quality of Goods.
Our Resources are abundant, our cxbeuses the lightest possible, we buy
for cash, sell for cash and therefore are ready to meet any competition.

quotations, and tence is further trotii in relation to tho$t a hiih itinetly af- -

imtt'm County Itreirnu ami have duly
qnali tied as such eierniiix :

All per-n- having rlaims aeiinvt Hid
estate are hereby reiinejsteil ami rvnuirvtl

the transportation compan. footed inteiMtate That
Into an organization and assumed
the name of Philippine Trading Co.,

and sent an agent to Manila. This
ajrent at once busied himself selling

to firewnt them to the onderiiriil at theit with pooling the) Parniiifr. The, this is true nr. I t'mt this ia the full
tariff on wheat from Washington j extent of tl t rn.nn runt art you WOODS & CAPLES,

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.county to Portland by rail is less j will y ihjuh th .!,, iu,ntha immBi handled by his firm in

Portland. He did more lie agita

law ntticeor V. . llurett iu lliilsuoro,
Oregon, within sis limethf from the date
hereof. .

IlilMmro, Oregon, S.(..-nil- f ,
KKKKCCA KKI.I.Y.

F.vHitrix of the et.ite of iSanutrl P.
Keller, denL

)V-2- i.

than by wagon, for if it was not, our rf the Uni ..l $tats ittue? murt
furmers would haul It. The Ixdk-J- u the e." f II 'j di. a i. ihf Unim
rEXPEXT has hevird that the North. Slater-- , IT 1 I'. ...'", ami tl,. nM f

tMl lb Drt lect of establishing a

MnttK rtit m bmca rnaaaaaisbia litw blwen Manila and

Portland. At first the Manila pro- - ern IarlfW has fixed the rate at nurh 'trif t'niml m.(,h v. ". C. KniJ.t
sum that it ran make money by haul- - com , l.'iii I". S. 1.

Treaawrer'w Xailce.
N OTICK IS HKUKH" I11VKN. THAT

all Connty Wurrants rndnr-w- prior
lo iannsry 9, 1H!H. nre now
st tlietitUiaof the County treasurer, in
it IlKhoro iionif of Waahincton, and
inte'rt will cease on th, same alter dent
B l"'J.

A. B. CAOY.
Crmnty Treasnrrr.

ale thought they muat go to

bat when the situation and connec log over the Cascades. The O. R A, "You .ate douhtie- -. awar- - tha !t is .
'

N, is not an independent corporation, not the rieht or fui.etmn of thi r il- -

Us Orrn s T Obfoos rirv, 0
Ann. il. KB

IS HKKF.BY C.IVf.N, III AT
NOTICK srttler has hied
notice of hi inteiitnin to make linai r'l
in --nrport of his claim, and that said nr.i.l
will lie mad before tha Keeister ami l.e--

The n-i- Mits from Portlaiul think this
is the pooivst phu-f- j to sell paper in
they ever saw. Keason: the
IM)KPI:NI)KNT has the trade, hy
cuurteous treatment and low prices
Pnper of all grades, n ortl(M. too
large or too small.

INDEPENDENT,

Hillsboro; Ore.

To the taxpayers of Washinirlnn Conn.hence Ihe N. P. dictates what rales it erst jfoecu, merit to Interft tv a i 1

1 . - t. .1 1 T .A . . ty, lmron : Notice hereby fiven that
the Board ol Equalization r Waliin-to- n

County, Oreiren. will ennrene in tha
ceiverat ureron 1'itv, on iet. 14. I.f.vis:

may cnargw to rurusnu, 11 ine j. nu!iuit iran"aciioi:s earrUO i u
IV A N. could rut prices a little it within ihex-v- . ral tle, exeei.t up- -

could gvt ali the grain grown id that on snnie gnut.il txpri-s!- y aulhorir.'--

tions were fully explained, Portland
was selected for the American termi-

nus of the line. This fact was com-

municated to the Portland company

la Saturday. The first Steamer will

leave Portland in Hecrmber. This

la the first regular line to be estab-lajtr- d

between our new possessions

aval the home country, and the Port-he- al

peoaia an to be commended for

wheat bell between Hpokane and the ly the outitutina. Omf;res can

Tear Fare.
fhows the state of yonr ferlinr, and the

suteof yonr health sa well. Impure Mood
makes itseli apparent in a paia and sallow
compleiif.n, I'lmples a'ul Hkin Kruptione
If youare leelinit weak and worn out and
do not have a healthy appearance yon

Columbia river, and make lot more regu fate ilint-tl- that whii h we un
money than it dues make. It is not 'd Mtnml by !ntir-itt- e cortutie-r- o

WM UrNMMiNtl,
H. E. U.Hfl f r the 8 K H of See II T S X R

Me names the ftillowina wilneases to
prove his continuons residenew an and
cultivation of said land vis:
Myron fUfshnw of Vales Creek, r." "fdith ftnpshaw

M 'IlliverCnrtisa
Klhel t iytiss

CIIA8. B MtNiRCS
tgister.

Connty Clerk s ollire at the Court Ihsnw,
in lli'lfhom, on the 30th dar of OtUiImt,
l.itui, and ermtinne in fraion nam week,
or nntil the 4th day of November, iixhi-iv- e,

lir the pnne of pubU-l- jnsliz-i-n

ami eirecting the lax lists ot Wah-inwio- n
Connty, Ireron, for the year Isan.

iiillsl-np- i, Orrgnn, l tolier if, s..
V. A. t AVKLL,

Aasesaur of Washinoo Counlr, Oregua.

'
' i" X DI1HNI Klllir. IICUsupposed, though, for a moment that j but it has u ower t ngulateor u blood ill whrifihenn HsnMnsrilliw

t O. II. A N, pays ,n the W.S. and control busimw carried sml so rail I ponders fail kirawins: this
w srll nrry hull Ic. on a positive guarantee
Tb Ivlta l ni eiW.part oQ l,s earnings. The O. It. A N. on wholly wiihiu the liui.U of a)

- II teV matter.


